
GLORY OF WEEK SEEN
IN THE GREAT PARADE

CROWDS AT CHARLESTON VIEW
THOUSANDS I> LI Ml.

Every Part of Uncle Sam's Fighting
Machine is Represented in the

Big Review.
\

Charleston, Nov. 21..With stirring
martial music by many bands, flag's
flying, the glitter of the gold and brass
of the uniforms and accoutrements of

many commands, made to show in

sharper contrast with the less showy
service dress, the largest and mast

spectacular military parade which has
ever marched the streets of Charleston
marked the great land and naval paradetoday, one of the special features
of Fleet-Fair week. In the parade were

represented the entire fighting force
of the nation, in the battalion of four
nrtmnonioo r»f fho United Sfafpc artil-
VUUipuixivo Vi VHV CU.iwvu N/VM.VX/U v.. «..

lery corps, the marine and the'blue
jackets from the three divisions of the
Atlantic fleet, two regiments of nationalguard of South Carolina, three divisionsof the South Carolina battalion
of the naval militia and the reserved
military commands of the city of Charleston.making up a splendid military
pageant which was reviewed by the
ranking officers of the navy. Mayor
Grace and other specially invited peo-
pie of distinction, at Marion square, as

the procession moved up King street.

A Great Parade.
It was a great parade. Nothing like

it has ever been seen in Charleston,
and thousands of people lined the route
of march, assembling an hour before
the time of passing of the troops, in

seeking vantage position to see the
!>rocession. It was an enthusiastic

whinh caw* tho snldipr« nnd thp

seamen march by and frequently along
the route, the pent up admiration of
the crowd gave vent to its enthusiasm
with loud applause, drowning the
stirring music and the steady tread of
the soldiers as they moved with pre-!
cision through the crowded streets,

It would seem a difficult task to j
marshal into marching order more j
than 7.000 men. but to the military i
men, it was a comparatively easy task.
The various organizations were assignedpositions in advance of the time
fixed for the parade to move off and
when Brig. Gen. Wilie Jones ordered
"Forward, March," the whole proces-
sion moved as one man, with the or-

ganizations turning into position and
following the marching order at pre-
scribed paces.

*

The landing of the several thousand
men from the ships for participation
in the parade was of itself an inter-
esting sight and gave to those who
observed the operation an insight into
liic icauiiic^o wicix v> iaigc nuiu-

bers of men can be landed from naval
vessels. The vessels put out several
launches with big tows and hundreds
of men were moved from each ship in
a few minutes. The: officers came with
the men and as quickly as the boat
loads were landed at pier 11, the men
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off to their place of assembly on east

Battery. Rear Admiral Winslow, who
had been tendered the command of the
whole parade, as grand marshal, preferredto command simply the naval
brigade, with Maj. Catlin in command
of the marine regiment. A company
of marines was furnished by each ship
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>o Shortage of Music.
There was no shortage cf music

with the- many bands which were in

line, starting with the United States
Qi-tinopi- Hon/1 twn Yntinnal finarfl
CL» tlilVlJ vi» v v. v»v%. v,

bands, four naval bands, the naval
militia band and the band of the cadet
corps. The fi?gs were draped with
crepe and on the sleeves of the uniformsof the army and naval officers
and on the hilts of their swords and
the swords of the National Guard officersas well, crepe was borne, in re-

spcct to the memory of the late Vice

.President Sherman.
In passing the reviewing stand of

automobiles at Marion square, the
regiments executed "eyes right," the
officers saluting and colors dipping.
The procession moved off with the

United States artillery leading the columnthen coming the naval brigade,
cadets of the Citadel and of the Porter
.Military academy, the provisional regimentof National Guard, commanded
by Col. Lipscomb, made up of the Columbia,Chesterfield, Bennettsville,
.Sumter, Darlington, Camden, Elloree,
Timmonsville, Union, Orangeburg and
Winnsboro companies, Third South
^Carolina regiment, South Carolina na:v-albattalion, the German artillery and
the Charleston Light Dragoons. The
line of march was from the Battery
through Meeting to Broad, to King, uolumbusoJict Meeting street, being dismissed

at its return to Broad street.

The foot troops marched with a front

of 12 files, the battery in columns of

sections, and the oava'ry in columns

l-cf fours.
The Line of March.

At the head of the procession rode

Chief of Police Cantwell and LieutenantsRhode and Whaley. Then came

Gen. Jones, the grand marshal, riding
with Adjutant General Moore and Col.
J. E. Cogswell, chief of staff. Riding
behind these officers was the staff of

Gen. .iones. Then Rear Admiral
WiiLslow and his adjutamt, Lieut. CommanderSmith, Governor Blease, as

commander in chief of the national
- . ^ i? ..u

guard oi soutn uaronna wuuiu ua,ve

had position at the head of the column,
t but Wits unable to be present today.

BLOODY BATTLE FOLLOWS
HOLD-UP OF MAOISTK \TE
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denced by tlje fact that he fell to his

j knees at the second or third shot.
Held Up in Road.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon

P. B. Ellesor was returning from

Prosperity alone in his buggy when he

was accosted by two negroes, who

asked the white man for a chew of to- \
bacco. When the farmer stopped the

negroes drew their pistols, one approachingfrom each side of the buggy,and demanded that the white man

give up his cash. At the point of the

pistol Mr. Eliesor was forced to turn

lover about $25, all the money that he

\ had in his possession: After robbing
Mr. Eliesor the negroes forced him to

leave the buggy and'the two highway-
j men took possession of the buggy and
horse and drove off down the road.

The negroes drove the animal to a

j point near Poaiaria, it is said, when

Ithey deserted the horse ana buggy,
leaving it beside the roadway, where
it was later found.

The Alarm Sounded.
1 Mr. Ellesor gave the aalrm as soon

las possible and the officers at New-

| berry were notified. The citizens of

| Peak were notified 9f the occurrence,

jand were asked to be on the lookout
for the negroes. About 7.30 o'clock

| an engine pulled up to the depot, and
those who were on the wa^ch for the

suspects noticed two negroes riding
on the tender. The negroes were accosted,and it is said opened fire on

the party, J. T. Gallagher, foreman of

construction gaug of the ' Southern
railway, was the first, to receive a

shot from the negroes, a ball having
pierced his shoulder, lodging In the

neck, near the jugular vein. James E.

Epting, a farmer, received a bullet in
the left arm. When the negroes openedfire on the party of citizens the
shots were returned.

Escaped to Kiver.
One of the negroes ran toward the

river and was seen to fail to his knees,
the other ran through the streets of
Peak with his pistol in his hand and
was fired on by his pursuers. The

negro ran for a short distance, when

he fell to the ground as he attempted f
to cross a ditch, a pistol ball having
entered his hip, passing through the

body and came out in the abdomen.

He was lodged in the guardhouse,
where he was kept until 10 o'clock this
morning., when he died.

Officers on Scene.

At 11 o'clock last night| Sheriff Millerwas aroused from his slumbers by
a telephone call, telling him of the
occurrence. The Lexington officer, se-

curing an automobile, left at once for

[the scene. He arrived at Peak about
12 o'clock tbis morning and found a

large party of citizens, tbe news of the

hold-up of Mr. Ellesor and the shootingthat followed having spread over j
the community like wild fire in a sage

*

field. Sheriff Buford, of Newberry, had
been on the scene, but had returned to

his home. Sheriff Miller made an investigationand traced the missing
*1 % T

negro to a point near me river, iviessageswere sent by the Lexington officerto all railroad points to be on

the lookout, for the culprit.
>*egrro Denied Guilt.

The injured negro was interviewed
by the sheriff, and gave his name as

Richard Sparks and his home as Flor-

ence. He said that his companion's
name was John Brown. To ^the last j
Sparks denied that he and Brown had

held up the white man. Mr. Ellesor,

j however, identified the dead negro as

being one of his assailants,
Magistrate J. H. Frick, of Chapin,

held an inauest over the de'^d body of]
the negro this afternoon, the jury
bringing in a v*erdi3t that the negro
came to his death by gunshot wounds
at the hands of unknown parties.

.

A Street Car Drizzle.
Wife (dressed for theatre).Is it

raining?
Hub.Not a taxicab rain..Boston

Transcript.
More Like It.

"That young Galey is a chip of the
old block, isn't he":

"Rather a tooth of the old rake.".
Exchange.

Now is the best time to subscribe
for The Herald and News.

COLUMBIA, DEWBERRY & LAUBENSR. B,

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Sublet*t to change without notice. Sche-
dules indicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.38pm
Lv. Sumter 9.40am 6.55pm

n N 8r Tx.

Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm j
Lv. Clinton 2.30pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurens 2.52pm 2.05pm

C. & W. C.
Ar. Greenville 4.40pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
Ar. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
1 1 il- C rtCrv-m 1 ft 9Aom
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Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am
A. C. L. 54. 55.

Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32^.m
Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
. » n rr o OA
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No. 50. No. 51.
Lv. Columbia 8.00am 9.38pm
Lv. Irmo 8.26am 9.12pm
Lv. Chapin 8.57am 8.41pm
Lv. Little Mtn 9.11am 8.27am
Lv. Prosperity 9.30am 8.08pm
Lv. Newberry 9.47am 7.52pm
Lv. Kinards 10.18am 7.21pm

T . IAOCo-v. 7 1'inm
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Lv. Clinton 10.41am 6.58pm
Ar. Laurens 11.04am 6.35pm

c. & w. c.
Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am

S. A. L.
Ar. Greenwood .. .. 2.28am 2.38am
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.03am
Ar. Athens 5.U4am n.&ypm
At. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
Gervais street, Columbia, Zzilj except
Sunday, and run through between foInmWoo-n/l rirodnvfTIo
iUUl Vfc

Nos. 50 and 51 arrive and depart
from Gervais street, Columbia, on Sundayonly.

W. J. Craig, P. T. M..
E. A. Terrer. C. .A. Wilmington. N. C.

Columbia, S. C.

Hare your job printing don© by The
Herald and Jiews and get the best.
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For 3Iayor.
Z. F. Wright is hereby announced

as a candidate for Mayor of Newberry,
subject to the city Democratic pri-
mary.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as Mayorof Newberry, subject to the city
Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 1.
W. H. Shelley is hereby announced

as a candidate for reelection as Aldermanin Ward 1, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

R. C. Perry is hereby announced as

a candidate for Alderman from Ward
1. He will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary. Friends.

Alderman Ward 2.
H. H. Abrams is hereby announced

as a candidate for reelection as Aldermanin Ward 2, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary. j

Dr. E. H. Kibler is announced as a

candidate for Alderman from Ward 2,
and will abide the rules of the Demo-1
uuxaLiu yiiuiaij.

J. R. Green is hereby announced as

a candidate for Alderman of Ward 2,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. Friends.

Alderman Ward 3.
Clarence T. Summer is hereby an-

ncunced as a candidate for reelection
as Alderman in Ward 3, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

._ j
E. M. Evans is hereby announced as

a candidate for Alderman from Ward j
3, subject to the rules of the city Dem-1
cratic primary. Voters.

Alderman Ward 4.
E. L. Rodelsperger is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for reelection
as Alderman in Ward 4, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 5.
J. P. Livingston i6 hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection as

alderman in Ward 5, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

.

| For Commissioner of Public Works.
C. E. Summer is hereby nominated

for reelection as a member of the

Board of Commissioners of Public
Works, subject to the Democratic primary.

_

i Harrv W. Dorninick is hereby an- j
*

nounced as a candidate for Comaiis-1
sioner of Public Works, subject to the!

j rules of the Democratic party.
I
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$1.00 in checks;
$1.00 in checks;
worth $1.25.

$1.00 in checks
worth $1.25.

$1.00 in check.'
worth $1.00.

$1.00 in checks<
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goods you must
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Trnstee Graded SchooL
W. A. McSwain is annouacM aa a

candidate for trustee of the graded j
schools of Newberry from Ward No.

1, and will abide the rules of the

Democratic party.

W. G. Mayes is announced as a can-

didate for trustee of the graded
schools of Newberry from Ward No.

and will abide the rules of the;

Democratic party.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

John Stockman and Belton Stockman,
Plaintiffs,

against
H. T. Renwick, J. S. Renwick, J. A. i

Burton, sjid E. A- Griffin and B. F.

Griffin, as partners doing business,
under the firm name and style of E.

A. Griffin & Company, Defendants.

By virtue of an order of court here- j
in. I will sell to the highest bidder be-!
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fore the courthouse at Newberry, 3. C.,
within the legal hours of sale, on

Monday, December 2, 1912, the same

being salesday, the following describ- I
ed tract of land, to-wit:

All that tract, piece, parcel or plantationof land lying and being situate

in Newberry county, State of South

Carolina, containing six hundred and j
eighty-nine and three-fourths (6S9

acres, more or less, bounded by lands

of Emma E. Carlisle, lands of Mrs.

Rosa A. Carlisle, lands of Hillary L.

Felker and other lands. This tract will

be sold in subdivided tracts, plats of

wEich will be exhibited by the Master

on day of sale.

Also all that tract, piece, parcel or

plantation of land lying and being
1 v .I

situate in tne cuumtj' auu uia^ wwivsaid,containing two hundred (200)
acres, more or less, being a part of

the place known as the Mayes place,
and bounded by a public road separatingit from lands of P. G. Glenn, by
lands of H. T. Renwick. Emma E. Car-:
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lisle, Hillary L. Felker and other lands.
Said two tracts of land being all df *

the land conveyed to us by M. A. Renwickby deed dated October 2, 1912,
and recorded in Book No. 10, at page
440, except the tracts heretofore con- !

veyed by us to J. A. Burton, by deeda
dated October 27, 1909, and December j
12, 1910.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the

balance in equal installments of on^ J

and two year, with interest on the V
credit portion from the day of sale at* m
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, in-

terest to he paid annually, the credit

portion to be secured by bond of the 1
purchaser and mortgage of the premises,which said bond and mortgage
shall provide for ten per cent attor-

neys fees in case of collection by suit
or by an attorney; with leave to the

purchaser to anticipate the credit por- £
tion in whole or in part. Purchased

t;o pay for papers and recording same.

H. II. RiVnrr'. I
November 7.1912. Master. 1


